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Glucose

1. USE

Recohhe dstion

When glucose is used to establish the diagnosis ofdiabetes,
it should be measured rn r enous plasnu.
A (high)

Recotunendalion

When glucose is used for screering ofhigh-risk individuals,
it should be nrea.ured rrr r enous pla.nra.
B Qnoderate)

Reconntendation

Plasma glucose should be measured in an accredited labora-
tory when used for diagnosis ofor screening for diabetes.
Good Practica Point (GPP)

Recorntnenalslion

Outconle studies are needed to detemrine the effcctiveness
ofscreening.
C (moderate)

A. Diugnasis.'screeni,g. The diagnosrs ofdiabetes is established
by identifying the prescnce of hvpcrglycemia- For manv ycars
the ollllr melhod recomuended for diagnosis lvas a direcl dem-
onstration of hypelglycellria b_v measuring increascd glucose
concentratious in lhe plasma /15, l6).1n1919. asctofcriteria
bascd or1 the distribution ofglucosc conccntrations in high-risk
populations was established to standardize the diagnosis /1Jl.
Thcsc recommendalions rvcre endorscd by thc WHO f/6./. hr
1997. thc diagnosric criteria were modificd f1l to better iden-
tify individuals at risk of rctinopathy and neplnopalhy 11 I /,9/.
The revised criteria conprised: (o) an FPG value )7.0 mmolil
(126 mg/dl)r (I) a 2-h postload glucose corcentratioD =11.1
nnol/L (200 ng/dl) during an OGTT; or (c) symptoms ofdia-
betes al1d a casual (i.e.. regardless of the tinle ol lhe preceding
meal) plasna glucosc concentration > 1 I I mmolil (200 mg,i
dL) (Table 6) f//. If any one of these 3 criteria is nel. confir-
mation bv rcpeat testing on a subsequenl day is neccssary to
establish the diagnosis Inote that repeat tcsting is not required

for patients who har,e unequivocal hyperglycenlia. i.e., > I 1.1

mrnolr'L (200 mg/dL) \\'ith symptonls consistent \\'ith hypergly-
ccmia]. Thc WHO and lhc Intcrnational Diabetes Federdlior
(lDF) recommend either an FPG tesr or a 2Jr postload glucose
lesl fhal uses the same cutoffs as lhe ADA /19) (Table'7\. ln
2009, dre Intenratiomal Expe Conrnittee /2rr, which com-
prised irenlbers appointed by the ADA. the European Associa-
tiorl for the Snrdy of Diabetes. and dre IDF, rcconlnlcndcd that
diabetes be diagnosed by measufement of hemoglobin A," (Hb
A.). rvhich reflects long-tenn blood glucosc couccntratiorls

{sce Hb A,, section belor'). Thc ADA 1-?1/ and the \\rHO hdve

elldorsed the Lrse of Hb A . lbr diagnosis of diabetes

Tcsting to dctcct typc 2 diabctcs in asymptomatic people.
prcviouslv controvcrsial. is norv rccornnended for those al risk
of dclcloprng thc discasc (ll. 22) The ADA proposes that

all as-vnptonatic people >45 years of age be screened in a

healthcare setting. An Hb A,.. FPG, or 2-h OGTT evalLLiiliorl is

appropriate for screening f21l The IDF fecommends that the
health sen'ice in each coLlntry decide whcthcr to irlplcnlcnt
screening for diabetes fr-ll. FPG is the slgcested test. In con-
hasl. the lutenlational Expert Comnitlec a1ld thc ADA have

recounnended rl'rat Hb A,, can be uscd for scrccning for diabe-
tes (20, 21, 2ll (see section on Hb A,. belorv). If an FPG result
is <5.6 rnmolr'L ( 100 mgl'dl-) and,lor a 2-h plasna glucosc
concentration is <7.8 lnlnol,/L ( 140 mg,dL). tcsting shouid be

rcpcatcd at l-ycar inten als. Screening should be considered at

a younger age or be car-ried out more fiequendy in individuals
rvho are overrveight (body mass indcx >25 kg,inr) or obese

and rvho have a least 1 addilional risk factor for diabetes lscc
/1,1/ for conditions associatcd ith increased skl. Because of
the increasi]]g prevalence oftype 2 diabetcs in children, screen-
ing ofchildren is r1o$ advocated /JJr. Slarting at age 10 years
(or at the onset ofpuberty ifpuberty occurs at a,vounger age).
testing should be perfonned every 3 years in over-\\'eight
rurdividuals u,ho havc 2 othcf dsk factors-namcly fiunil)
history, a raceietlinicity recognized to increase risk, signs of
i[suLin resistance, and a niatemal history of diabctcs or GDN,I
during thc child's gcstation /J,t.). Dcspite these recommenda-
tions and the demonstration thar inter-venlions can dehy and

sonletilres pfevent ihe onsei of type 2 diabeles tn individuals
\\'ith impaircd glucosc tolcmncc /"?6, -17l. there is as yet no pub-
lished er,idence that treatrnent bascd on scr-eening has an effect
on Long tenn complications. In addition, the published Iitera-

ture lacks consensus as to which screening procedure (FPG,

OGTT, andior Hb Ar.) is the most appropr rate ()0. 23 30).Ott
the basis of an evaluation of NHANES lll data, a strategy has

bccn proposed to use FPG to screen u'lrites >,10 years and other
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Table 6. Criteria for the diagnosis of diabetes."

Any one of the following is diagnostic:
1. Hb Ar. >6.5% (48 rnmol/mol)b

OR

2. FPG >7.0 mmol/L (126 mq/dL)"
OR

3. 2-h Plasfira glucose >1'1.1 mmol/L (200 mg/dl) durino
an OGTTd

OR
4. Symptoms of hyperglycemia and casual plasma glu-

cose $11.1 mmol/L (200 mg/dLf

" In the absence of unequ vocal hyperglycemia. these criter a shoutd
be conflrmed by repeat tesling. From ihe ADA f376).

" The test should be perfornred ln a laboratory that sNGSPcertfed
and slandardized to the DCCT assay. Point-of,care assays shou d
not be used lor d agnosis.

'Fasting is delined as no caloric intake for at leasl 8 h.

" The OGTT sho!ld be performed as described by the WHO, with
a glucose load conta n ng the equivalent of 75 g of anhydrous
glucose dissolved in water

" Caslral' is defned as any t me of day without regard to t me since
previous meal. The classic symptoms of hyperglycem a inc ude
po yuria, polyd psia and unexplained weight loss.

populations =30 years of age 1/J-1l_ The cosl-ellectivcness ol-
screcning for rype 2 diabetes has been estinrarcd. The incrc-
nental cost ofscrecning all persons >25 years ofage has been
estirrated to be S236,1,19 per Iife-vear gained and 556 649 per
quality-adjusted life-year (QALY) gained /32l. lnrerestinglt',
screening \.vas more cost-effective at ages voun-qer fhan the 45
vears culrently recomrnended. In contrast, screenit.tg targeted
to individuals with hypefiension reduccs ths QALY ftom $360
966 to S34 375, with ages ber$ccn 55 and 75 years being rhc
most cost-effecti.,'c /J37. N'lodeling run on I X l0.,individuals
suggests considerable unccrtainty as to rvhether screening for
diabetes would be cosl-effecriye fJ4/. By conlrast, thc resuhs
01 a niorc rccent modcling study inrpl)' rhat screening com-
nencing at 30 or 45 years is highly costcffective (<S I I 000
per QALY gained) f-ll,. Longten'n outcome studies are neces-
sary lo pro\ide evidence to resolve the question ofthe efficacy

ol' diabctes screening /361.
In 200i, the ADA lowered the threshold for'honral" FPG

trom {6 I mmolil (ll0 mg,/dl) io <5.6 mnlol,/L (100 mgi
dL) /J//. This change has been contentious and has not been

Table 7. WHO criteria for interpreting 2.h OGTt"

acccpted by all organizations (19, 38).Thc rationalc is bascd
on data that individuals u,ith FPG valucs bctwccn 5.6 nlnol/L
(100 Ingidl-) and 6.05 mrnol,ll- (109 nrg/dl-) arc at increased
nsk for developing iypc 2 diabetes /J9, ,/0/. N{ore-recent evr-
dence indicates that FPG concentralions even lower than 5.6
nnrol,/L (100 m{/dL) are associated with a graded risk lbr t1'pe
2 diabetes f41l. Daia uere obtained from l3 163 men between
26 and 45 years ofage who had FPG ralues <5.55 mrnol/L
( I00 rng/dL) and q'erc tbllo*.ed for a mean of 5.7 years. Men
$ith FPG Yalucs of4.83 5.05 mmolll (87 91 mgldl) havc a

signillcantly increased risk of type 2 diabetes, compared with
mer with FPG values <4.5 urmol/L (81 n]g,/dl). Although thc
prevalence of diabetes is low at these glucose concentratiolls.
the data support the col1cept ofa conrinuum betueen FPG and
thc risk ofdiabetes.

Recomntendatiotl

Routine measuremcnt ofplasma glucose concentrations in
al1 accredited laboratory is not rccommcnded as tlte primary
means ofmonitoring or evaluating therapy in individuals
*'ith diabetes.
B (low)

B. Monitoring/'prog rosrs Thcrc is a direct relationship
belw.een lhe dellree of chronic plaslna glucose control and
the risk of latc rcnal. retiDal, and neurologic complications.
This conelation has been documented in epidcmiololic stud-
ies and clrnical trials for both type 1 142) and rype 2 f43l
diabetes. The important causal rolc of h)'perglycemia in lhe
de\ eloplllent and progression of corrplicatioDs has beel'l doc-
umented in clinicaL trials. Persons rvith iype I diabctcs who
maintain lo\\'er mcan plasma glucose concentrations exhibit
a significantly Lower incidence of nicrovascular complica-
tions na,nelv diabetic rctinopath-v. nephropath.l. ard neu-
rcpathy (14). Although intensive insulin therapy reduced
hypercholes{erolelnia bv i4%. dre risk of n]aclovascular dis
easc \r'as not significantly dccrcascd in the origirlal analysis
(14). Longet follorv-up documented a significant redrLction
ir cardiovascular disease in patients with type I diabetes
t1eated $ith intensive glyccnic contfol ff5r. The effects of
tighl glycemic control on microvascular complicalions in
paticrlts uith type 2 diabetes 1461 arc sinilar to those $itli

2-h OGTT result, mmoUL (mg/dL)

2h0h
lmpaired fasting glucoseb

lmpaired glucose tolerance.

Diabetesd

>6.1 (1'10 to <7.0 (126)
<.7 .A (26)
>7.0 (126\

<7.8 (140)

>7.8 (140) to <11.1 (200)

>11.1 (200)
' Va ues afe for venous plasma glucose us ng a 75 q oral glucose toad. From the WHO f79.).b f 2-h glucose is not measured, status is uncertain as dlabetes or lmpaired glucose toLerance cannot be excluded.
' Both fast ng and 2-h values need to meet crileria.
" Eitherfastng or2-h measufement can be used. Any s ngle positve resuli should be repeated on a separate day_
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typc I diabetes, given the differences in glycemia achieved
bet$een the active-intervention and control groLrps in the
various t1ials. Lltensive plaslna glucose control significantly
reduced olicr-ovascular complications ir1 patiel1ts with t.vpe 2

diabctcs. Al ough metaanalyses have suggested that intcn-
sive glycemic contlol reduces cardiovascular discase in indi-
viduals with type 2 diabclcs (17, 18). cl,inrcal tiials have not
c0nsistenlly delnOnstrated a reduction in rnacrorascular dis-
ease (myocar-dial infarction or stroke) $ith intensi!e therapy
arl]]ed at lowering glLrcose concentrations in type 2 diabeles.
Long-tcrn foilou-up of the Unitcd Kingdom Prospective
Diabetes Study (UKPDS) population supported a benefir of
intensrve therapy o11 macrovascular disease f49./. but 3 other
rccent lrials failcd to dcmonstratc a significalt differcnce
rn nrdCrlJ\.rsCtrltr diSea:e uUlcOrnc. b(l\\<cn !ery lnte't<t|e
lreatnlent strategies, which achieved Hb A,. coucentrations of
approximatcly 6.570 (48 mmol,'mol), and rhe control groups.
which had Hb A,. cooccntrations 0.8y0 l l9; higher (j, ,t2r.
Onc study eren observcd highcr cardiolascular mortalitv irl
the intensive-tl eatmenr ann fi0l. In both thc Diabetes Control
aDd Cornplicatiors Tria) (DCCT) and the UKPDS. palients
in lhe intensive-treatlrent group nlaintained lorvcr median
plas]na glucose concentrationsi however. analyses ofthe out-
comes \rere li[ked lo Hb A,., which u,as used to evaluate c]y-
celnrc control, rather than glucose conceDtration. Moreover,
r11ost clinicians use the recoD'rmendations of the ADA and
olher organizations, \'hich deline a targe( Hb Ar" concenlra-
tron as thc goal for optimum glycemic control fJ1, JJl.

Neithcr random nor fasting glucose concentrations should
bc measured in an accreditcd laboratory as the prilnar v* nleans
of routinc outpaiient monito ng of paticnts $,ith diabetes.
Laboratory plaslna glucose testing can bc used to supple-
ment irfonnation fronl othcr tcsting. to tesi the accuracy of
self-r'nonito ng (see bclow), or to adjust the dosage of oral
hypoglycemic agents /22, J4l. ID addition, individuals rvith
wcll-controlled type 2 diabcres qho arc not on insulin rherapy
can be monitored rvith periodic rneasur-emcnt of the FPG con-
ceitration, althollgh analysis need not be done iD an accredited
laboratoq' /J7, JJ/.

2. RATIONALE

A. Diagnosis. The disordered carbohydrate metabolism that
undctlies diabetes manifests as hyperglycemia. Therefore.
measurement ofeither plasma glucose or Hb A . is thc diagnos-
tic criterion. This strategy is indirect, because hyperglycemia
rcflects the consequencc ofthc mctabolic derangement. lrot the
causc; howevel, unlil the undellying molecular pathophysiol-
ogy of the disease is identified, measurenent of glycelnia is
likely to remain an esscntial diagnostic modality.

B. Screening Screening is recomnended for sevcral
rcasons. The onset of type 2 diabetes is cstimatcd to occul-
approximately 4 7 ycars (or morc) bcfore clinical diagnosis

f56l. and epidemiologic eviderce indicates that colnplica-
tions may begin several years before clinical diagnosis. Fur-

thermore, it is estin,)ated ihat ,10o,'o of people in tlre US witli
type 2 diabetes are undiagnosed /81. Notwithstanding this
recomlnendation, thcrc is no published evidcncc that popu-
lation screening for hyperglycemia provides any long-terrn
benenl. Outcolnc studics exarrirli!rg tl'rc potential long-ierm
benefits ofscreening ae ongoing.

3, ANALYTICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Recotuntendstiotr

To minimize glycolysis, one slrould place the sample tubc
ildnediately in an ice water slurry, and the plasma should
be separated from the cells within 30 ni[. If that can-
not be achieved, a nrbe coitaining a rapidly effective gly-
colysis inhibitor, such as citrate buffet should be used for
collecting the sample. Tubes with only enolase inhibitors,
such as sodium fluoride, should not be relied on to prevent
glycolysis.
B (moderate)

Recommendartion

Blood for FPG analysis should be drawn in the moming
afler the individual has fasted ovemight (at least 8 h).
B (lorv)

A Prcdnalvticd[. Blood should be drawn in the moming aflel
an ovemigh! last 0ro caloric rntake for al leasl 8 h), dunng
rvhich time the individual may cousuDre water ad Libitum f,//.
Publishcd evidence rcvcals diumal vadation in FPG. with the
mea[ FPG beir]g higher in the lnon1iDg than in the aftenloon,
indicating that nan), diabetes cases would bc misscd in paticnts
seen in the aftemoon (5f .

Loss of glucose frorr sample containers is a serious and

undcrapprcciatcd problem f-i8r. I)ecreascs in glucose concen-
trations in wholc blood ex vivo are due to glycolysis. The rate

of glycolysis reported to average 59lo 7%1h lapproximateLy
0.6 mmoi/L ( 10 mg/dl)l f-t9l varics with the glucose concen-
tration. tenpcmturc, Icukocyte count, and other laclols f601.
Such decreases in glucose concentration u,ill lead to nisscd
diabetes diagnoses in the large propodion of the population
Nlro have glucose concenlralions near the cut points for diag-

nosis ofdiabetes.
The commonly used glycolysis inhibitors are unabie

to prevel1l short-tenr glycolysis. Glycolysis can be attenu-
atcd b] inhibiting cnolasc with sodium fluoride (2.5 ngr'ml-
of blood) or, less commonly. lithium iodoacetate (0.5 ng/
mL of blood)- These reagents can be used alone or, nlore
commorlly. uith such anticoagulants as potassium oxalate,
EDTA, cilrate. or lithiLLm heparin. Unlortunately. although
fluoridc hclps to maintain long-tcrD glucose stability, the
rates of decline in the glucose conceniration in the first hour
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aftcr sample collection are virtually identical for tubes with
and without fluoride, arld glycolysis continLres for up to 4 h in
SatllpLeS containing fluoride f-f9l. After,l h, the corlcentration
ofglucosc in.,vholc blood in the presence offluoridc remains
stable for 72 ll at roont tempcrature f59l (lcukocytosis lr'ill
rncrease glycolysis even in the presence of fluoride if the
leukocyte couDl is very high).

Few effcgtiYe and practical nlethods are available fol
prompt stabilizalion of glucose in \\ hole blood samples. Loss
of glucose can be mininized in 2 classic wavs: (lz) irnmediate
sepalation of plasna fron'i blood cells aftcr blood colLectiorr
(the glucose concentration is stable for 8 h at 25 "C and 72 h at
4 "C in separated. nonhemolvzed, sterile serum \lithout llLro-
\d,e(61)); ard (b) placing thc blood tube in an ice water slurr]
imDrediately after blood collection and separating tlre plasnia
frorn the cells \vithin 30 min (19,62).These methods are not
ahrays practical and are not widely used.

A recent sludv shorved thar acidification of blood
\\' ith citrate buffer inhibits in vitro glycolysis far morc
cffcctively than fluofidc (62). The mcan glucose con-
centratror ln samples stored at i7 "C decreased by only
0.37o at 2 h and 1.2% at 24 h when blood ,,vas dra\\'D into tubes
containing citrate blffer, sodiurn fluoride. and EDTA. The
use of these blood-collection tubes, where they are available,
appears to o{fel a pmctical solution to the gl_trcolysis problcm.

Glucose can be measurcd in uhole blood. senrm. or
plasna. but plasnra is reconrmendcd for diagnosis [note
that although both thc ADA and WHO rccommend venous
plasma. the WHO also accepts measuretrtent of glucose in
capillary blood (19, 21)l.Tlle molaliry ofghcose (i.e., the
amount of gLucose per unit \r'atcr n1ass) in whole blood is
identical to that in plasma- Althouglt erythrocytes arc cssen-
tially freely penneable to glucose (glucose is taken up by
facilitatcd transport). the concentrariol of \!ater (in kilo-
grams per liter) in plas a is approximately l1% higher
than tn whole blood. Therefore, glucose concentrations are
approxinately I l% higher in plasma rhan in whole blood if
thc hcmatocril is normal. Glucose conccntratiolls in lreparin-
ized plasma were reportcd in 1911 to be 59i, lower than in
serum f6.l/. The reasons for the difference arc not apparent
but have been attributed to ihe shilt in fluid lrom erythrocytes
to plasma causcd by anticoagulalts. In contrast, sonle more
recent studies found that glucosc concentraiions arc slightly
higher rn plas|na than in serunr. The observed differences
Nere approxi ately 0.2 nmol/L (3.6 mg/dl-) i/6.;/). or approx-
imately 2% (65 ), ot 0.9o/" f62l. other studies have found thar
glucose values measured in serum and plaslna are essentially
the sanre /66, 67). Gr,-en these llndings, it is unlikely rhai
values for plasma and serum glucose will be substantially
different rvhen glucose is assayed $ith curre[t instron]ents,
and any differences *.ill be small compared with the d:ry-to-
day biological variation ofglucose. Clinical organizations do
nol recommend the measurenrent of glucose in serum (rathcr
than plasma) for the diagnosis of diabetes (19, 2l).Use of
plasma allorvs samples to be centnfuged pronptly 10 prcvent
glycolysis without waiting for the blood ro clot. The glucose
concentrations rn capillary blood obtained dr,rring an OGTT

are signincantly higlrer than those in venous blood Imean, ].7
urnol/L (30 mg/dl). \\'hich is equivalent to 209; 25% higher
f68l1, probabii/ o$'ing to glucose col1sumption in thc tissues.
In contrast, thc mean diffelelcc in fasttng satrples is only 0.I
nlr'nol/L (2 fngldL) (63. 69).

Reference intcrvals. Glucose concentations vary rvith aee
jn healthy individuals. The rcference interval for children is
.3.3 5.6mmol/L(60 100 ng/dl-). \\ hich is simi lar to the adult
intenal of:1.1 6.1 ll1llrol/L (74 110 mg/dl) /70l. Nore thar the
ADA and WHO criteria i/19, 21). not the rcference intervals.
are used for the diasnosis ofdiabetes. Moreo\,er. the threshold
lbr the diagnosis ofhypoglycentia is variable. Refefence inter-
vals are nol useful for diagnosi[g these conditions. [n adrLlts,

the mcan FPG concentfatiolt increases with increasing age
from the third to the sixth decadc (71) but does nor increase
signillcantly after 60 years of age (72, 7Jr. By contrast, glu
cose concentrations aticr a glucose challenge are substantially
higher in older individuals f7.?, 7t. The evidence for an asso-
ciation between increasing insulirl resistance and age is iltcon-
sistcnt f74l. Aging appears to influence glucose homeostasis,
and visceral obesilv_ seems to be responsible for thc reported
continuous decrease in glucose toierance that begiis in middle
agc (75).

Recohrnendation

On the basis of biological variation, glucose measure-
nent should have an anal)'tical imprecisiou <2.9%, A bias

=2.2o , alld a total enor <6.902. To avoid misclassification
ofpatients, the goal for giucose analysis should be to mini-
mize totai analytical eror, and rnelhods should be without
mcasurable bias.

B (low)

B. Andb ti.al. Glucose is neasurcd almost cxclusively by enzy-
matic nlethods. An analysis of proficiency sun:eys conducted
by the College of Amedcan Pathologists (CAP) reveals that
hexokinase or glucose oxidase is used in virtually all analyses
pcrformcd in thc US f70l. A very ferv laboralories (<l%) use

glucosedehydrcgenase. Enzymatic methods for glucose analysis
are relatively well standardized. At a plaslna 

-slucose concentra-
tion of approxinately 7.5 mlnolrl { 135 ng,'dl-), thc in'rprcci-
sron (CV) among laboratories lhat used the same meihod \\"as
<2 6% /70). Similar lindings have been repofied for glucose
analyses ofsamples from patients. The method ofglucose mea-
surelnel1l does not influcnce the result. A comparison ofresults
from approximatcly 6000 clinical laboratolies reveals that the
mean glucose concentrations measured in serum samples by
the hexokinase and glucose oxidase methods are essenlially the

same f76r. Compared with a refcrcncc mcasurcmcnt proccdurc.
signiflcant bias (P <0.001) was obser-ved for 40.6% ofthe peer
groups 1/76i. If sinrilar biases occur rvith plasma, patients near

the diagnostic tlueshold could be misclassified.
No consensus has been achicved on thc goals for glucose

analysis. Numerous criteria have been proposed to establish
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analytical goals. These criteria include expefi opinion (con-

sensus conlerences), the opirion of chnicians, regulation, the

statc of the art. and biological \ari^tio.n (77). A rational and

realistic recormendation that has rcceiYed some supporl is 1()

use biological cliteria as tlie basis for analytical goals. It has

bccn suggested thai imprecision should not exceed one-half ol
the within-individual biological CV i/78, 79l. For plasrne ghF
cose, a CV =2 2% has bccn suggested as a target for impreci-
sion, with a 0% bias /79r. Although this recommendation \\,as

proposed for $ ithin-laborarory eror, it rvor,rld be desirable to
achre\e rhi, goal for rrrerhbordlorv rnrprccision lo nrinin zc

differences among laboratolies in thc diagnosis of diabctes in
individuals rvith glucose concentralions close to the threshold
valuc. Thereforc, thc goal for glucose analysis should be to
lninimize total analytical error. afld methods sl]ould be without
neasurable bias. A national or intemational prograrn that uses

commutable samples (e.g.. fiesh frozcn plasma) to eliminate
matrix cffccis and has accuracy-based gradi[g wilh values
derived with a reference n]easulenrent procedure should be

devclopcd to assist in achieving this objective.

4. INTERPRETATION

Despite the low analytical imprecision at the diagrlostic deci-
sion limits of 7.0 mmoli L ( 126 mg/dl) and I 1 .I n1mol,'L (200

lng/dl). classillcatior errors n1ay occur. Kno\\'ledge of iDtra-

individual (u,ithin-person) r,arration in FPG concctrtrations
is essential for meaningful interyretation ol paticnt values
(althorgh total biological variation includes within-person
and between-person va ation, most discussions focus on the
within-person variation). An early study, which repeated tl'rc

OGTT in 31 Dondiabetic adlllts at a .18-h interaal, re\,ealed that
thc FPG concentration varied betweer the 2 values by < l0%
in 22 palticipants (77%) and by <209i' in 30 participants i97%)
f80l. A careful evaluation of healthy rndividuals over several
cousecutive days re!ealed lhat the biological variation in !'PG

lmean glr.rcose. 4.9 mmolil (88 mg/dl-)l exhibited rvithin-
and between-individual CVs of 4.8% 6.1% 

^nd'7.5% 
1.8%.

respectivcly (81 33). Larger snrdies have revealed intraindi-
vidual CVs of4.8% and 7.1% forFPG in 2,16 healthy individu-
als and 80 previously undiagnosed indrviduals with diabetes,

respectively f8jr. Similar f,ndings u'ere obrained from an

analysis of 685 adults from NHANES III, in which the mean

within-person variation in FPG mcasurcd 2 4 $ccks apart

was 5.7?6 (95% CI. 5.3% 6.1%) r/81r. An analysis of larger
numbers of individuals from the same NHANES III database
yielded rvithin- ard bet$een-person CVs of 8.3% and I2.5%.
respectively, at a glucose concentration of approximarcly 5.1

nunol/L (92 rng/dl) /35). If a uithin-person biological CV of
5.7% is applicd to a truc glucose concentration of 7.0 mmol/L
(126 mg/dl), the 95% CI would encotnpass glucose concen-
trations of 6.2 7.8 mmol,/L (l l2 140 nlgldl). If the analyti-
cal C\r of the glucose assay (approximalely 3%) is included.

the 95% Cl is approrimately :! 12.889i'. Thus, the 95'l; Cl for

a fasting glucosc concentmtioll of 7.0 Drnol,/L (126 utgidl)
would be 7.0 mmolll- ! 6.4% (126 mg/dl :! 6.47o). i.c.. 6.I

7.9 mmol/L (ll0 l:12 mgldl). Usc of an assay CiV of 3%

only (cxcluding biological variation) would yicld a 95% CI of
6.6 7.4 mmol/L (118 13,1 ng/dl-) among laboratories. for a

irue glucose concentralion of 7.0 mnol/L (126 mg/dL). Per-

forning the same calculations at tlie cutofffor impaired fasting
glucose yields a 95% CI of 5.6 nrrrrol/L ! 6.;1% (100 ng/dl
t 6.4%). i.e., .1.9 6.3 mmol/'L (87 113 lng/dl-). Onc should

bear in mirld that thcsc intcrvals include 95'% ofthc results and

thal the remaining 5% rvill be oulside this intenal. ThLLs, the

biological variatioll is substantially greater than the analytical
variation. Using biological variatioD as llle basis for derivtng
analytical perfonnance characteristics f7l/. Weslgard proposed

the following desirable specifications for glucose f86l: analyti

cal irnprecision. <2 9%r bias. =2.29;: arld total error, =6.90%.

A. Tm narcund tine A shon tumaround lirne tbr glucose analy-

sis is Dot usually ncccssary for diagrosis of diabetes. In sone
clinical siluations. such as acute hypet- or hypoglycemic epi-

sodes in the emergency depaflnlenl or treatlnent of diabetic

ketoacidosis (DK-A), rapid analysis is desirablc. A tumaround

tilne of 30 min has bcer proposed 187r. This value is based on

thc suggestiolls of clinicians, however, and no outcome data

that validatc this time intenal havc been published. lnpatient
ma ag(rnenl of diahctie pJlicrti on o!casioll IIrd) Iequrrc d

rapid rumarourd tine (minutes, not hours). Sinilarly. for pro

tocols with inte[sive glucose conrrol in ctitically ill patients

/88/, rapid glucose results are required in order to calculate

the iDsulin dose. Bedside monitoriDg with glucose meters (see

below) has bcen adopted by many as a practical solution.

B Frequencl af rueasuret etll. Thc frerlency ol mcastlre-
mcnt of plasma glucosc is dictaied b)' thc clinical situatiorl.

The ADA. WHO. and IDF reconmcnd thar an increased FPG

or a11 abnonral OGTT reslrlt must be colfin'ned to establish

the diagnosis of diabetes (19, 39). ScreeDirlg by IPG is recom-

rnended evcry 3 years, beginning at 45 years of age and nore
frequently in high risk nldividuals; horvever, the fiequency o1-

analysis has not beer specificd for the latter group. Monitonng
is perfonned by paticnts rvho measLrle theil glucose themselves

with meters and by assessnent of Hb Ar. in an accreditcd labo

ratory (see below). The appropriate intenal bet['een glucose

rneasurements in acute clinical sitrLatiois (e.g., patients admii-
ted to a hospital, patients s,ith DKA, neonatal hypoglycemia,
and so fonh) is highly variable and may range from 30 min lo
24 h or more.

5. EMERGING CONSIDERATIONS

Continuous minimally invasive and noninvasive anaLysis of
glucose is addressed bclorv.


